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• Kjs hi"hness, Prince ‘Cutasoff HedzqfT - door open, and shivered. A man sprang on . r œn!iCience, exceed it in value
the designation “prince” alone should be suffi- th# moving car, entered the open ^.closed rbelr place i8 made. They have proved be- Denr Sir -I hnve grant pleasure In seknow-1
dent . it after him, dnd sat down, pie car pp« yond queition capacity and all needed qual- ^oei M»rsh«ll. manager Smith Coal Co.. Queen- )eJJ,n|tlh; vecrlpt of a hnndaune Meeon fc
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. . — .hould bestow more attention than woman of unceitain age entered by that . ... from. Tear to.-yeaf.—Helen mnt.i, hut been In poaeoewmi of h waa BibieCompu'iitou No. 21.
the It at Uberty to devote to aU. Thus a iront door, walked to the othCT end of t e ; toU ^Qood Housekeepmg. , L"'/"vThTm"l“ one oMbe Troth’ Cible Com- ‘V'Xtnle i!,!‘l!r'uyl"iu your subscrlmlon i.=u

a newcomer, or a very diffident ^ ffit down and shlvenri. She too, had oamp .L~x„..n. ' ^TltUions. ff,zz.gO!RBiLL*:n9 Janine SL 8.. haudliom
ffg o^h^^-wMhTtbeteUe of the wJk! nh« women entèred The laugh Is not always on the sideof toe McNflneht0n. Eureka. Plcton County. over 50.000 O, |^™'romall P-ri^o^
™ «^SV-dnd””.«m usually ^pp, m,d left it open, exposing the pas- book clerk or the Ubrary attendant A lady „okaow,e,l,os a floe Quadruple Sliver pompa». Sorry we haven t. pace to give them

Howe B»umi»m-_----- _ întting it behind him. Are we to infer that clerk stared at her In astonishment But ,, formerly. Ihu- noverlug nonrl “"“'21,» equal opp .nuuliy of getunguro- ,
Martes Barland'.‘Views. ^men-ware brought up in saw he said, “you know that is impossible ; there Klv||1(1 h11, w|ielher lateor early, a. well can be arrangea , „__ „
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vapor before the expjilsive powe mwspaper readers. At the family breakfast thought it would not de, but the clerk was Y,,u„g Fdlke' Page, Mr glrm Mid lï,*T1'u°,pr^hthe -prisoi Wiimer* will b i pobllstied-m Taorg
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tnsyuipa-netio, but do not mtomuernuum the mental mlschifrv^™U^i1^tu^et ot te^they bring hoJT to-day into a clean dish 
me, I behove in the fond, true and abidim be called an unvarying mte i( it back to-morrow. Arrange
toveot woman tor woman when founder, pepp.,-mints d*“rv"‘^“ J^^ mtnds everything ns neatly as possible.
upon the appreciation of kindred tastes an., reading of this rubbish pee ^rt Not long since I heard twe teachers speak-
amtiuienta. Irieudehip recognizes and draw vitality, and renders hrncapa f ^ of a(amiiyi none of whose members they
to iLlt that which is ahke in botn partie.- so appreciate a Kood book or e had meteroeptjlie children in school
concerned. It is able to give a reason lor th the arguments of a leading artice^ po thiuk they are nice,” one of the young
tovethatisinit. Love seeks a counterpart, important social Pro“«tLJ" “ g »p ^ ^ that word in the compre-
* complement, not a double, and in Oie que», popular description nf agreed hension American sense, which moans so much.
vuip.Lws US continually by bringing aboui velopment. I bas ^ ^l™te™tFoi Then die added: “The children bring nice
matcuts between what we consider oppoedte-. do notcator sulflcien y & certainly looking dinners to school.” 1

friendship otten exista between woman ^ir female reale^^ bttby “Do you judge people by whst their children

"BCIlD>™^Ms o^* between persons of op- nursing would c°"'Pe"^^J^L^h»-W^ ^They agreed that It is a very good way to 
oosite sexes. The girl who tails in love with cookery recipee for political speech jud„e"sometimes. Then one of them said:
her schoolfellow madly and jealously because man’s World. “Do yod remember the lunches those drnad-
the latter is lovely or fascinating enacts u g Woman's Club. ful Smiths used to bring when we were school
„1 etty part that probably keeps her from Alexandra is the most exclusive of girls! They brought their bucket uncovered
more than one imprudent ‘scrape. If the I ]>)nd,m’s women clubs. It is also the most to th0 schooUiouse door. Then Nonb the 
passion outiaste the scnoql days it becomes No individual of the other sex smallest of the ‘dreadfill Smiths’-would take
ridiculous. Happily it rarely survives the ; the age of twelve is admitted beyond his mother’s old shawl off his head and tuck it
experience ofine real thing—the love de- . ^t. Husbands, fathers, and bro- over their dinner." And she gave..a most
<se.!d by lied for the best happiness e< bis thers are all ruthlessly excluded from within expressive “Ughl ’ at the remembrance.
creatures. ” _________ i-s sacred precincts. It furnishes an admir- That was an extreme case, of c-'urso, but

able centre for shopping operations, and for al] go-t* and con litions of cbHdreU meet in 
lunches teas etc. It possesses the advan- tke public schools The different in their 
taaos rj bedrooms, let at the most reasonable home surroundings manifests itself in many 
rate to that girls and young maiTied women ways to the eyes of the teacher, —tiara In new
can spend a night or two in town without york Mail and Express.___________
any trouble to chaperons or maids. Women
ÎSï^SïEk”jpr- Fangle ,reading,-EdLu often consume, 

ship.—Washington Fost ____
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It is eves waves, however, to interfere too 
much with one’s guette, because most people 
•re Inclined to resent anything that ap
proaches social dictation. Thus a clever and

change places in the middle of a dinner party 
—and by disturbing coversa thins and break- 

m tng up teto-a-tatea In an arbitrary and high
handed way. The -mistreat ot the house must 
sometimes break up conversations, where she 
has reason to suppose that either of the con
veners is becoming-weary, or where she 
wishes to introduce them to other persons, 
but this power needs to be exercised with 

: " treat discretion, and if. the guests intimate a 
preference tor remaining of they are, the 
point should be yielded gracefully and at
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Iu steam iiroUuelng coal 
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excelled brands known a» Bey- 
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■aflv S| f||||l Sunday t reek. Best quality ot 
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Wood always oil hand.
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ribbon box?—which, by the 
wonder of the world ; 
yet I always And some old dud when aU 0 
.lopes fail From this salvation bin I «X- 
racted the remains of the old white-nbbpp - 
mdthe bite of black lace that have âdoreei 
i limg line of departed hate. Of the lacel 
■ntVa dLh on which I thriftily sefvSd W 
td eot ribbin like me ou tea,.; a id» pui
eti moo ovw wuicü adorns — *------  '
There when needed. Strings

fin the World, .
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1 tneonalled for Public or Private BnUd- 
logs. tireenUouses or tonscrvutorica,

Onr Svstern hns Just been ml opted 
bvThe Contederntlou Lite AsHoeiutlo» 
for their New Building at Winnipeg.
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MGASHIER CrHTIFICATIg Of STREICTH AID PUTHTf.

OFFICE OF THE PUBUO ANALYST, 
Montreal, September 8th, 18*7. 

re th* Canada Sopor Ne finis, Co'y.lthntreal;
Gestlemen,—I have personally taken samples 

son» a large stock of your OrnuuUteil Suyar, 
» «UtDPATH " brand, and carefully leeieil 
Uwui by the PuUriseeps. and 1 And lUeee sum- 
Um Mbs as near to absolute purity us ey be 
bbtaiaed by asy procuw of buyer Refrains.

Tbs tael by the Polariseope showed in yester- 
99.90 per os.it. ut Purs Onus Sugar, 

considered ooiuuisroially as

ECONOMICAL. CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, MoQill Univebeitt.

Montreal, September Ph, 1IM

IV» flks Canada Sugar Refining Company :
OenileinuiL—I have taken and tested a sum 

pie of your ’TEXTRA ORANULATED "Smraa 
and find that it yielded 88.88 per cent, of Part 
Sugar. It Is practically as pure and good I 
Sugar as eas be manufactured.

leers truly.
e. p. onv^wnoa

r*~'
6nation to Incorporated by 8|>ecial Act ot Dominion Parliament.

11EAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONTARIO.ER COMPANY,
mo-street, Tor »ab •

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION, ioldIrif.cY
gMOLQTILY PURE 8UOAJR.

JOHN

may be
Home Company«Mcb te».3-SÿM3ïïSïaK?to "-‘.race BA¥l\r”&nî.c.*.

Public Analyst for Hie 1 tintrict of idontroal.
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completion <»f proofs.
PRESIDENT

A. Mackenzie, X. P., ex-Prime Minister of Canada.
VICE-PRESIDKNTS

:es, ot Confeberation %itc
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO-

rth 9till, !
b at ! Hon. ORGANIZED 1871,

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS,

POLICIES AEE INCONTESTABLE
FR0M ALL RESTRICTIONS AS TO RESIDENCE, TRAVEL OR OCCUPATION 

Policy & Cash Surrender Valse Guaranteed la Each Policy

bOx
Jolin L. Blaikle,

Ibut Hon. A. Morris,
ble. BI AN AGING-DIRECTOR

William McCabe, F. I. A.Oerutc llolheps.
Co the ContineiiL, poor students are as fre- 

touud as in Scotland, and in 
they form tlie majority. A good 

aumber of mere boys may be seen rum dug 
about from oni end uf the city to the otuer, 
xiving lessons while they are themselves still 
pupils of the gymnasium (the continental 
Grammar school), and of the umversity stu- 
de.ite at least
OXpuU

i aai’uinga

ST. queiitlv to be 
Vauiiafy ■Rose Hill AvEt

Ihî Ck Bogsrs $ Sois Co.’y, Liaitsl FREE□ P Paid-up
s ___two-thirds are defraying the

ot their studies out of tueir own 
This work satisfactorily so long

Ad

An immense variety ot new 
designs in

tb orX.f Policies are non-forfelt.ble atier the paynentrt two fa« ^SSiVuSS^. W Ellotofad
.vJ,^:',^V- ^ - .eySe ««toted by Ute

their cUas, and forth.to-t «vto fto^ j ^ MA(/DONALD,

MaeagjMg »lreet«
- __________

bun.
160 O

-----5—L'm âi Ji Aatharirv--------  _Mro. Henrv Sheldon of Farmersvilie, was Many nn mherwlse handsome face is dissd-MjKiUV'isi.U-.'i:; rirwsiR.7Srr=iS
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•BS sf Dr- Pierce»» IMessnnt Purgative PsUsts.

O

FANCY .FURNITURE.c YEAR’S w. t\ MACDONALD,=?2 SiSS.» :
i % Pnrnielee's Vegetable P.lls hiken before going -Caswell,, Ms

. tubed, fore wlille, never fail i ogive relief aim Liver Oil with 1 
» ®t efThct acura Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. , ai«d a.olne I ^writes: “Farmelee’e Fills nr- —....... ..
pro ,„ d against lea otbor makes whu ______

SPECIAL PRICES IN Actuary.n before going —Caswell, Mnssey ft doe Emulsion of Oaf 
rive relief and Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is reoog- 

n, Ashdown. , nixed as the best prepar-.tion known. Pre- 
are taking the scribed by the leading physicians, W. JL 
hich I have in Dyer ft On.. Montreal.

uo S'LK-LINED SCRAP & 
WORK BASKETS.

Severe colds are easily onred by the me of 
Mickle's Antl-Consiimptlre Byrup, » medicine |
>f oxtraordlnery nenetrating end healing pro iwl(j ngi
Kto*ît Vs|‘l^°ing“ Iho l»»t nm'l^ne told for rt *|k ul0(Xi Bitters will speedily cleanse Thomaïïèûïirte oX'curcd a^iT’^pi

m^lttt>T_oriuwU .............................................QK a Kin qt YONGE-STREETe

ffiKTAMiv SSE&' ‘tif and hTtwe^y-four hour» wili* ilErely «t«î i 95 AND 97 YUINUC. O I ntt I
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